Adecision-makingproblemdiffusedinvariouspracticalcontextsisthatofaggregatingmulti-agent judgementsintoaconsensusordering,inthecasetheagents'importanceisexpressedthrougha setofweights.Acrucialpointinthisaggregationisthattheconsensusorderingwellreflectsthe inputdata,i.e.,agents'judgementsandimportance.Thescientificliteratureencompassesseveral aggregationtechniques,evenifitdoesnotincludeaversatiletoolforaquantitativeassessmentand comparisonoftheirperformance.Theaimofthispaperisintroducinganewindicator(p),which allowstoverifythedegreeofconsistencybetweenconsensusorderingandinputdata.Thisindicator issimple,intuitiveandindependentfromtheaggregationtechniqueinuse;forthisreason,itcanbe appliedtoavarietyofpracticalcontextsandusedtocomparetheresultsobtainedthroughdifferent aggregationtechniques,whenappliedtoaspecificproblem.Thedescriptionissupportedbyvarious applicationexamples.
The problem of interest is quite old and has been studied in various fields, stimulating the developmentofavarietyofaggregationtechniques (VonNeumann&Morgenstern,1944; Fine& Fine,1974; Fishburn,1974; Hwang&Lin,1987; Keeney&Raiffa,1993) .Forexample,inthefield ofsocial choiceandvoting theory,theauthorsrecallthemethodbyCondorcetandthatbyBorda (Borda,1781; Franceschinietal.,2007) ;inthefieldofmulticriteriadecisionmaking,theElectre (Figueiraetal.,2005) ,Promethee (Brans&Mareschal,2005) orAHP (Saaty,1980) methods,inthe fieldoftheInternet intelligent agents,thatbyYager (2001),etc. Eachofthesetechniqueshasitsproandcontra;basedonthisconsideration,aninterestingquestion mayarise:Foragenericdecision-makingproblem,howcouldthebestaggregationtechnique(s)be identified?Itisprobablyimpossibletoanswerthisquestion,sincethe"true"solutionforageneric problemisnotknowna priori (Figueiraetal.,2005; Cook,2006) .Nevertheless,thefactremains thatonetechniquemaybemoreorlessappropriatethanoneotherdependingon:(i)thepractical purposeoftheaggregation(forexample,isolatingthebestalternativeoralimitednumberofexcellent alternatives, excluding the worst alternatives, defining a complete ranking, etc.), (ii) the form in whichtheagents'judgmentsand/ortheimportancehierarchyareexpressed,and(iii)theabilityto encouragetheinvolvementandparticipationofdecision-makersinconstructingasharedsolution (Zopounidis&Pardalos,2010) .
Also, techniques can be differentiated on the basis of various functional aspects, such as: degreeofsimplicityofevaluations/elaborationsrequiredbytheagents,efficiencyintheuseofthe informationavailable,computationalcomplexity,etc.Foradetaileddescriptionoftheseaspects, seetherelevantscientificliteratureandextensivereviews (Arrow,1950; Brans&Mareschal,2005; Herrera-Viedmaetal.,2014) .
The rest of this paper, will not focus on the different aggregation techniques, which will be consideredas"blackboxes"abletotransformtheagents'judgments(input)intoaconsensusordering (output).Ontheotherhand,thepaperisaimedatintroducinganewindicator,denominatedp,which allows a rough verification of the consistency of the solution provided by a certain aggregation technique,inasimpleandintuitiveway.Thistypeofverificationisimportantforatleasttworeasons:
1. Despiteitsseeminglysimplicity,theaggregationproblemofinterestissurprisinglycomplicated, sinceithasbeendemonstratedthatfindingthe"optimal"consensusordering(assumingthat itispossible)isNP-hardundercertainconditions (Dworketal.,2001) .Inorder,nottomake the problem computationally burdensome, it can be convenient to use relatively simple and user-friendlytechniques,aslongastheyareaccompaniedbypracticaltoolsforverifyingthe effectivenessofthesolution (Nuray&Can,2006; Akriditisetal.,2011) ; 2. Averificationtoolmayassistinselectingthebestsuitedaggregationtechniquestoaspecific decisionproblem.
Inthescientificliterature,variousverificationtoolshavebeenproposed.Acommonfeatureis thattheyusesomemeasuresofcorrelation/similaritytocomparethefusedorderingwithagents' judgements (Ng&Kantor,2000; Wu&McClean,2006) .Forexample,popularstatisticsarethe Spearman'srank,theKendall'stau,andmeasuresoflikelihood/distance.Unfortunately,thesetools are generally designed for verifying the solution of specific aggregation techniques and, for this reason,theirrangeofapplicationislimitedbyseveralaspects,suchas:
• Theforminwhichagent'sjudgementsareexpressed;
• Thedegreeof"completeness"ofjudgments;forexample,manytechniquesarenotapplicable whensomealternativesareomittedorincomparablebetweeneachother; • Theforminwhichtheimportancehierarchyoftheagentsisexpressed.
Theproposedindicatorisrelativelyversatileandpractical,asitwillbeshowninthepaper. Othernot-so-dissimilartoolswereproposedformorespecificdecision-makingproblems,inwhich theagents'importanceisexpressedintheformofarank-ordering (Franceschini&Maisano,2015a; Franceschini&Maisano,2017) .
Theremainderofthepaperisorganizedinthreesections.Thesection"DescriptionoftheNew Indicator" introduces the indicator p, focusing on its construction and practical use. The section "ApplicationExamples"exemplifiestheapplicationofpinthreedifferenttypesofdecision-making problems.Thesection"Discussion"presentsadetaileddiscussionofthenewindicator,focussingon itsstrengthsandlimitations.AdditionalinformationiscontainedintheAppendix.
DeSCRIPTIoN oF THe NeW INDICAToR
Beforegettingintothediscussionofp,theauthorsanticipatethatitisvirtuallyadaptabletoageneric aggregationtechnique,sinceitismainlybasedonthecomparisonbetween(i)thepaired-comparison relationshipsderivedfromoneagent'sjudgementsand(ii)thosederivedfromtheconsensusordering. Thedecisionofusingpaired-comparisonrelationshipsismotivatedbyseveralreasons:
1. Theyallowtoexpressthepreferencebetweentwoalternativesinanaturalandintuitiveway; 2. Theycanbederivedfrommostoftheformsinwhichagent'sjudgmentsaretypicallyexpressedprovidedthattheyadmitrelationshipsoforderingamongthealternatives;Figure2showsseveral examplesofpaired-comparisonrelationshipsresultingfromdifferenttypesofjudgments.This featuremakesppotentiallyadaptabletoalargeamountofpracticalcontexts; 3. Theymayalsobeobtainedinthecasesomejudgmentsareincomplete,i.e.,theydonotinclude all the alternatives (e.g., see case (ii) in Figure 2 ) or admit incomparabilities between some alternatives(e.g.,seecase(v)inFigure2).
Theauthorsareawarethattransformingjudgmentsintopaired-comparisonscancausealossof information,especiallywhenthesejudgmentsareexpressedoncardinal(i.e.,intervalorratio)scales (Luce&Raiffa,1957) .However,webelievethatthisisthepricetopayformakingtheproposed indicatorapplicabletoawidevarietyofpracticalcontexts.
Apreliminaryoperationfordeterminingpistheconstructionofatable,whichcontainsthe paired-comparisonsobtainedfromtheagents'judgmentsandtheconsensusordering.Forthepurpose ofexample,consideradecision-makingprobleminwhichm=4agentsformulatetheirjudgments concerningn=5alternatives (a,b,c,dande) .Nomatterinwhatformjudgementsareexpressed,as longastheycanbeturnedintopaired-comparisonrelationshipslikea>b,b>a,a~bora||b,where symbols">","~"and"||"respectivelymean"strictlypreferredto","indifferentto"and"incomparable to".Throughsomeaggregationtechnique(nomatterwhat),itisassumedthatagents'judgementsare aggregatedintoaconsensusorderingd>a>b>c>e.
Agents'judgementsarethentransformedintothesetsofpaired-comparisonrelationshipsreported inTable1(a).Likewise,agents'judgements,theconsensusorderingisalsotransformedintoasetof paired-comparisonrelationships(seethelastcolumnofTable1(a)).
Eachj-thagentisassociatedwithanindicatorofimportance(r j )andanindicator(c j )corresponding tothenumberofpaired-comparisonsusableforevaluatingthecompatibilitybetweenagents'judgments and consensus ordering. Conventionally, the adjective "usable" denotes a paired comparison not producinganyrelationshipofincomparability("||"),neitherintheagent'sjudgements,norinthe consensusordering,i.e.,onlyrelationshipsofstrictpreference(">")orindifference("~").Obviously, c C j n ≤ ∀ 2 j-thagent,being C n 2 thetotalnumberofpaired-comparisonsforngenericalternatives (e.g.,10inthisspecificexample,sincen=5).
Subsequently,itisconstructeda"consistencytable"(inTable1(b)),whichturnsthepairedcomparison relationships of each agent into scores, according to the convention in Table 2 . The conventionalchoiceofassigning0.5pointsinthecaseofweakconsistencyisjustifiedbythefact that this is the intermediate case between that one of full consistency (with score 1) and that of inconsistency(withscore0).Throughasensitivityanalysis,itwasfoundthatsmallvariationsinthis score(e.g.,using0.3or0.7insteadof0.5)havelittleimpactontheresultingconsistencyindicators.
Theconsistencytablealsoreportsthesumofthescores(x j )relatingtoeachj-thagent. Next,theportionofconsistentpaired-comparisonscanbecalculatedforeachj-thagentas:
where:
• x j isthetotalscorerelatedtothej-thagent;
• c j isthenumberofusablepairedcomparisonsrelatedtothej-thagent. It can be noticed that the non-usable paired comparisons do not influence the evaluation of consistency,sincetheyhavenocontributionneitherinthex j norinthec j terms.
Next,thep j valuesofthedifferentagentscanbeaggregatedintop,bymeansofaweighted averagebasedonasetofweights(w j ),definedas: Note: r j is the agent's importance; c j is the number of "usable" paired-comparisons; x j is the agent's total score; p j = x j /c j is the portion of consistent paired-comparison relationships; w j = r j •c j is the agent's weight. 
ByapplyingEquation2tothedatainTable1(b),itcanbeobtainedp=87.7%.Thisrelatively high value indicates that the aggregation produces a consensus ordering reflecting the agents' judgementsquitewell.Thisimpressionisconfirmedbythep j -chartinFigure3,whichrepresents theprofileoftheagents'p j values,sortedintermsofimportance(r j ):theconsensusorderingreflects thehierarchyofimportanceoftheagentsrelativelywell,sincep j valuestendtodecreaseasther j valuesdecrease;thismeansthatthemoreimportanttheagents,thehighertheconsistencybetween consensusorderingandjudgements.
ThejudgmentsbyD 4 arenotveryconsistentwiththeconsensusordering(seetherelativelylow valueofp 4 =60%);however,thisinconsistencydoesnotaffectpsignificantly,sinceD 4 (alongwith
Itisworthnoticingthat,inthecaseoffulldemocracy,i.e.,whenallagentsareequi-important (r j =r ∀ j-thagent),pcorrespondstotheoverallportionofconsistentpairedcomparisons(among theusableones),relatedtothetotalityoftheagents.
APPLICATIoN eXAMPLeS
Thissectionillustratesthepotentialofpwhen(i)verifyingtheconsistencyofthesolutionprovidedby agenericaggregationtechniqueand(ii)comparingthesolutionsobtainedfromdifferenttechniques, which are applied to the same decision-making problem. As an example, consider a specific multicriteriadecision-makingproblemaimedatidentifyingthebestamongsixdifferentlocations Table 1 Theconsistencyofthefusedorderingswillbeassessedusingp.Tofacilitatetheconstructionof p,itisconvenienttoturntheinputjudgementsintocorrespondingpreferenceorderings(seethelast rowofTable4)andthenintopaired-comparisondata(seeTable6).Inthisspecificcase,preference orderingsdonotincludeomissionsorincomparabilitiesbetweenthealternatives,thereforetheydo notresultintoanypaired-comparisonrelationshipofincomparability("||").
Likewise,preferenceorderings,thethreeconsensusorderingscanbeturnedintopaired-comparison data(seethelastthreecolumnsinTable6).Itisworthwhileremarkingthattheorderingresultingfrom theapplicationofElectre-II(i.e.,a>c>e>[(b~f)||d])ispartial(notlinear),assomeofthealternatives areincomparablewitheachother(i.e.,b||dandd||f) (NederpeltandKamareddine,2004) .
Thethreefollowingsubsectionspresenttheconstructionoftheindicatorp,relatedtoeachofthe threetechniquesproposed;thefourthonepresentsacomparisonbetweenthesolutionsgeneratedby thethreetechniques,bymeansofthep j -chart.
Case of the electre-II Method
TheconstructionoftheconsensusorderingthroughtheElectre-IImethodisillustratedinthesection "Description and Application of the Electre-II Method" (in the Appendix). Table 7 
Case of the Borda's Count
Thesection"DescriptionandApplicationoftheBorda'sCount"(intheAppendix)illustratesthe constructionoftheconsensusorderingwhenapplyingtheBorda'scount.Thethreetop-positionsof theresultingordering(i.e.,a>c>e>d>b>f)coincidewiththoseinthesolutionbytheElectreIImethod(seeTable5),whiletherearesomedifferencesinthelowerpositions.Thecorresponding consistencytable,showninTable8,isslightlydifferentfromthatinTable7,duetosomevariations intherowscorrespondingto(d,b),(b,f)and(d,f).Thepvalue(77.2%)isslightlylowerthaninthe caseofElectre-II,denotingacertaindeteriorationintermsofconsistency.
Case of the yager's Algorithm
Thistechniquecanbeappliedwhen(i)theagents'judgementsareexpressedthroughlinearpreference orderings (NederpeltandKamareddine,2004) and(ii)theagents'importancerankingisexpressed throughafurtherlinearordering (Yager,2001; Franceschinietal.,2016) .Inthisspecificcase,the 
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Comparison Between the Three Solutions
Acomparisonbetweenthesolutionsgeneratedbythethreeaggregationtechniquescanbevisualized bymeansofthep j -chartinFigure4,whichcontainsthreecorrespondingprofiles.
Despitethethreeprofilesdenotethattheagents'importancehierarchyisgenerallyrespected (p j valuestendtodecreaseasr j valuesdecrease),itcanbenoticedthatthesolutionbytheYager's algorithmissignificantlypoorerthantheotherones.Acomparisonusingthepvaluesleadstothe sameconclusion. 
DISCUSSIoN
Theindicatorpisasimpleandintuitivetoolforassessingtheconsistencybetweenconsensusordering andagents'judgements,inavarietyofmulti-agentdecision-makingproblems;thep j -chartenriches thesyntheticinformationgivenbyp,showingthelevelofconsistencybetweenthesolutionandthe judgementsbyeachj-thagent. Also,pisveryversatilesinceitcanbeappliedinthepresenceofincomparabilitiesbetween alternatives, both at the level of agents' judgments and consensus ordering. It could be applied eveninthecaseinwhichthesolutionoftheproblemisexpressedinformsthataredifferentfroma consensusordering-suchasmeasurements/assessmentsonordinal/interval/ratioscales-aslongas theycanbetransformedintopaired-comparisonrelationships;possibleexamplesarethesolutions generatedbytheThurstone'sLaw of Comparative Judgements (Thurstone,1927; Franceschini& Maisano,2015b )ortheAHPmethod(Saaty,1980 Table 9 . Consistency table related to the solution provided by the Yager's algorithm (i.e., e > (a~c) > (b~f) > d) and the judgements in Table 6 Paired Comparison Table 4 Nuray,R.,&Can,F. (2006) . Automaticrankingofinformationretrievalsystemsusingdatafusion.Information Processing & Management, 42(3) , 595-614.doi:10.1016/j.ipm.2005.03 (CSCITA 2014 )(pp.70-74).doi:10.1109 /CSCITA.2014 .6839237 Wang, J. (2007 . Fusion of multiagent preference orderings with information on agent's importance being incomplete certain. Journal of Systems Engineering and Electronics, 18(4) , 801-805. doi:10.1016 /S1004-4132(08)60023-7 Wu,S.,&McClean,S.(2006 . Performancepredictionofdatafusionforinformationretrieval.Information Processing & Management,42(4),899-915.doi:10.1016 /j.ipm.2005 The second phase of the Electre-II method is aimed at deriving a consensus ordering from the outranking relationships. To this purpose, the outranking relationships are turned into socalledpreorders,eitherusingatop-downorbottom-upprocedure.Inthetop-downprocedure,the preliminarystepistoidentifyandeliminatepossiblecircuits,i.e.,thosecombinationsofoutranking relationshipsinwhichthetransitivitypropertyisviolated-e.g.,aOb,bOcandcOa.Foreachofthe circuitsidentified,thecorrespondingoutrankingrelationshipsaredeletedandthealternativesare groupedinthesameclassandconsideredasindifferent(e.g.,a~b~c).Next,thealternativesthatare notoutrankedbyanyotheralternativearedetermined;thisdefinesthefirstclassofthetop-down procedure.Thealternativesinthatclassarethendeletedandtheexploitationprocedureisrepeated untilallalternativeshavebeenclassifiedtoobtaina(top-down)preorder.Thebottom-upprocedure isanalogousbutitstartsselectingtheclassofworstalternatives(alternativesoutrankingnoother alternatives)andreiteratingtheprocedure.
Thetwoproceduresgeneratetwopreorders,whichdonotnecessarilycoincide;forexample, analternativewhichisnotoutrankedanddoesnotoutrankanyotheralternativewillappearasfirst onthelistofthetop-downpreorderanditwillappearaslastinthebottom-upone.Tohandlethis problem,itisnecessarytobuildasingleorderingwiththecombinedresultofthetop-downand 
